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Conclave
At All-School
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Iouis J. Alber, an author and a foreign corre-spond""!, Yill
t
at 10 a.m. in the
speak to an all-school assemblY tomorrow

Memorial Auditorium on "We Can Win the Cold War."
This will be the first assemblY of the sprlng semester.
rqram fbr wrestins
c the iniHe will outline a ten-Point program
tiatlve from the Soviets, based on{
his experiences studYing Communist techniques in 37 countries of
Europe, Asia and Africa.
Alber has made a 3O-Year study

t

I
PUILI9HED

House Proiecl
of
Neors Finish

FRESNO,

fY ¡IIE

ASSOCI,AIED s¡UDENr3

CATIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 24,'1955

Delegates Meet
As Fresno lC"
Hosts Convention

Soviet Russia and the Communlst
movement tbroughout the world.
FJC's building trades classes
He has traveled over 100,000 miles have nearly completed construction
abroad since World Wår II to studY of a two bedroom house at TuSoviet tactics in the countries olumne and Q Streets. This Project,
where the Reds have succeeded in which was Êtarted a Year ago, has
taking over the control of the gov- been under the charge of Merle I
ernmenü.
Sons, the carpentry and mill cabíHe has 'covered the Micldle East net instructor.
and talked with People from Prime
The house will be sold to the

The delegates of Ðn'ó junior college associations . cóncluded their
sessions late Saturday after a ser'
ies of workshops hosted bY F'JC at

minister to average Person in th€ highest bidder and noved from
countries he has visited. Älber the lot that it was built on as soon
spent sii months in the Iron cur- as the interior painting is complettain countries.
ed and fixtures are installed.
IIe is noted for reporting facts The construction work was done
as he finds them; he reported these by the 19 students ln Sons' carfindlngs ln the Past to the Cleve- pentry class. Students in his mill
land Plain Dealer and the North cA,binet class built cabinets and
American NewsPaPer Ä'lllance.

the'.Roosevelt Hieh School auditorium.

The conference wâs oPenetl with

a speech by Dr. Rolf Ordal. In his
talk, 'Vistas Of The Dlstant tr'uture,'
Dr. Ordal told the delegätes that
this country faces a bright future
if its citizens zealously protect the

walk-in type closets.

civil rights of all Americans.

of the questlons that are Students in home economics
to be anss¡eretl in his speech are: selected colors, and the mechanical
Will there be more Koreas? What drawing class made drawlngs from
are Russia's Plans for seizing the plans furnished by Sons.
Mirttlle East and Âsia? 'What of The only work that was not done
Some

BNSHAM ELECTED

The Central C¿llfornia

Exoms Are Sef

Demooriian Picks
New Commiffee
Karlo Demoorjian, student body
vice president, is spokesman for
the election committee. His committee ip composed of Sam Albà¡ese, Nedra LooneY, Everett

For Nexf Week
The Fresno Junior College spring

mid semester examinations will

be

Junior

College Associdtion, which is made
up of iunior college aclministratqrs'
elected Gartyn À. Basham, the cllr-

the Communist advance, and what on the house bY students includes
the plumbing, sheet metal instàllais its goal?
tion, and tile setting, which was
White's Message
"We are fortunate to have'such done by contractors.
Sons said the Proiect is designed
an experienced commentator speak
to an FJC assemblY, and we hope to give students practical experi-

all faculty will be Present, and we ence in carpentry, home Planning
ask that all of them urge their stu- and construction problems. He said
dents to attend," said Pregident the emBhasis is on careful \ilorkmanship and sound building PracStuart M. White.
rúerô 'fuitt 6e no classes during ticè-s iáthêi tnân <iir iäpi¿ dônthe 10 a.m. Period tomorrow, and struction or Profit'making short
cuts.
the Ramble Inn will be closed.
The special assemblY was arranged bY Miss 'Willa Mareh, the
dean of students.

NO.

ector of the Taft College, President. He succeedg G. A. Reimer'

the director of the Reedley College.
Willtam Haupt, the dean of Allan

Ifancock Collete, was chosen vice
president to succeed Basham.
DISCUSS PROBLEMS
Several tr'rêsno State College repreÈentatives discuesed-mutual Drob-

rems"'witL tlè' iüni'oi coìeàè'-ofticialri. The topics .included stud,ents
intending to teach, those PlannlnB
upper division work, and a standardization of grade Points.

The Central California Junior
College Stuttent GoYernment ^Association chose Cotlege of the Sequoias as their meeting Place next

DEAN LEE, PRESIDENT of the CCICSGÃ', is shown with
Lcrrrv Peohl of Toft. Both were delegoles ctt the convention
held'recently in Fresno. Peohl wqs elected parlicmentcrrion

Passed on a Proposed constitutlon and made a num-

fall. They also

^f +l^^
r¡rs ^-^,,-'
vI
v¡vuP

ber of recommendations to Present
at the state conference next month

ffi:"î*"1fï ::Ï,,::l Rinser Elected President
"ïïå#å "ä?::i"Ï "'":""i,"*'"'il Of Stu d e nt G ove r n m e nt
will
the

in Riverside.
Dr. Ortlal, in his sPeech, said
there Ís an "insidious group that

whispers, 'Let us not maintain these
file
instructors
Saghatelian, Alfred Copus, a.ntt Wil- FJC said
y}11,9:-Jl"^-p.'î'"'9^"1ì1.?I*t}^"-.c*ltl:f::i:l'"'l
civil rights for all Americans; let
Willa
Miss
are
|
Sponsors
Koenig.
rira
'oì;l ^
us make exceptions of a few.' "
Illt^'-"-1';:P::
Marsh, Dr. Rolf Ordal, and FloYd
coun¡v thq Fresno runior conese student
He said this grouP attemPt's to
fiTfi
"1'å":',å
Quick.
cil'Tuesday'
a single test to determine
use
tostu-l
will
release
structors
st"¿"t
Dates which will be lmportant to
state coordinator and FJC .A.mericanism. This test iB a PerKing, the
¡^¡^¡Þt
r" --Jose'n-ff.
Josep
II uvÐvv¡^
".' association
-*--:-:
ntsbythatdate.
by that date.
dents
candidates and voters are:
son's reaction to Communism'
FJC will have onlv one .otherlstudent councit..advitï' t"l=.11:T
secure

'äiËiJ'i'äi"#i: {i* 1*gçl
ïii:;;",1ä"""å:ä".',
ili"
çeit.sJsiña"¡!Sgflp"*tlf:*:Ji:lÄ:i,ll:
,i lqi"ÈËiÍ¡'*õtão
.f

åï

^å:l'ä,åi"li[ì:::Lli

Á.pril 11-15-Candidates

t|::tt
'petitions and elÍgibllitv slips from e.rãi"e period which \üill come atlcouncit' FJC
after|because
semester
spring
of
the
end
the
registrar.

Such tactics, he wartred, might
easily destroy the citizens faith in
I the constitution and the rights of

:1," -tl"l"^-lt?iu:l:
will
Þe hg:t. t:^!l:

Mrs. Lena Fuller, FJC
state conference in the Hotel CaliApril 15 & l8-Election commit- strrdents take final examlnations. I fornian' November 17 to 19'
given
will
be
examinations
Final
I
tee to approve eligibility of canúi
King said the selection of the
dates and schedule camPaiþn re- June 6 to 10.
state secretary will be at
student
of
rest
for
the
hotidays
FJC
The
quests.
date.
later
the
a
will
þe
spring
semester
the
canaPProved
of
1g-List
April
Easter vacation, APril 7 and 8'
Ringer will be installed at the
didates will be Posted.
The
MaY
30.
DaY,
Memorial
and
state conference in River9-Camspring
MaY
19
throuth
Âpril
paigning, publicity. Election com- junior college will only have a two side April 2l to 23.
mittee must OK Poster sPace and day vacation for Easter while the
The student representatives to
campaign Plans.

other

schoold-

in the Fresno

CitY

May 3-Nomination assemblY at Unified Schoql. District, have

an

the people.

Dr. Ordal advised; "Stand uP on
your o\l¡n feet ancl saY, 'I have
rights. My father and mother have
rights. My grandparents hatl rights.

Americans alwaYs have

the Riverside meeting were also

selected at thè same time' TheY in-

in Memorial Auditorium. entire week,'ior FJC had three clude Ringer, the council's parlia'
days between semesters.
mentarian; Dean Lee, state vice(Continaed. on Page 2)
Bresident of the CCJCSGA; Al Sal'

11 o'clock

Corqlyn Potlìson Speqks
F uture Business Leoders
Mrs. CoralYn Pattison, a member
of the National office Mana8:ement
Asgociation and owner of a local
employment agency, spoke to the
Future Buslness'Leaders of America ThursdaY.
Mrs. Pattison told the students
about the style of dress and man-

fo

nerlgms whlch the lntervlewer looks
for when intervlewlng a prospective
eEployee.
As e rcsult of a questionneire wlthout a nlnlnum of two Yeers
sent to one hundred buslnessnen above hlgh school lu educetion.

Rampage To Hold
Annual Banquef

representative at large; Bob Bangs,

businessmen saitl they did not aI> coordinator.

-King wlll accompany them to
the conference which will be held
in the Mission Inn. Junlor colleges
that are members of the eastern
conference will be hoetg.
Klng announcetl that Governor
Goodrúin Kntght has been invited
to the fall conference ln the l{otel
Callfofnlan, Novenber 17 tbrough

con-

template."

a

Ín the Fresno area, Mrs. Pattison freshmen president, and States
said, every one of those hundred Hines, association state 'student
prove of the pony tail hairdo or
flats ìüorn ln the offlce. She also
said that they would not hire an
applicant who smoked q¡hile beinB
intervlewed although the intervlew'
er had offered him o clgaret.
Mrs. Pattlson sald'no P€lÊoD can
bope to obtaln an offlce Posltfon

brilliance that is blinding to

cido, student body pr:esident; Karlo
Demoorjian, student body vice'
president; Gladys PoPP, student

body secretary; Wilma Koenig,

had

rights'.
"If we will but live uP to the traditions that are ours, if we will but
think and act with a decent resPect
for the opinions of mânkindl, the
future vistas take on a luminous

The student n€wspapêr staff are
making Blans for tbeir tht¡tl annual
Rampage journalism banquet to be

Budget Forrns Must
Be ln Tomorrow

held on MaY 31 in the A¡tiqu€
Miss 'Willa Marsh, dean of stu- Room of tle Desert Inn.
The Rampage has lnvitetl the
&ll student body sPon'
denta,
s that the fall Rambler, yearbook staff, to have a
sored
i:rnust be in bY tomor' Jolnt ba¡quet wtth tùe newsPaper
bud8et

is
,.i¡

:ì

l¡

steff.
the

Mary Florênüno a¡d Ella Pa'

$?,287.20. .Tbe pagal, Rempâge staff mehbers, êne

was

19.

for

$10,307.60.

asslsting

ln tho

arangÞEcnt8.
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Sfudenfs Cr;ìnge As Tortuous Phi Theta Kappa
Mìd -T erm P reporqtì ons Begìn Holds lnitiation

t0LtEGI

flMPREE
mtf

il^lwffi

h¡bltsbed weekly by the tou¡nallsm student¡ of the tr'resnp Junlor
trÌesnq Callfonrla' and composeil at t'he Central
Calttonta TyltogreDhtc Servlce,,phone 8'3001. Unelgned editorlals are
ColleEie, 1430 O Street,

the expregslon of the etlltor.

Twelve students were inltiated
Students no longer smile as they
into Phi Theta Kappa, thé natlonal
they no longer laugh at a lame ioke;
junlor college scholastic honorary
have disappeared from the Fresno JC
fraternit¡ Tuesday in B-1?.
monster, "Mid-term" looms ahead.
The members qualifiecl by makquivering
mid-term
students
sends
The mere mention of
ing at least a B average or better
to their books, trying their lbest to
for a minimum of 15 units du¡ing
soak up the knowledge held by the
the fall semester.
pages. -4. faint 'glimmel of hope

....AJ,FRED COPUS
TiDITOR ...
ASSISTANT EDITOR -.--........------t------ .----''BOBBIE BURTON
BARBAXÅ WILKINSON remains for those who have burned
BUSINESS MA.I{AGER
M.A'RY FIORENTINO the midnight oil during the Past
NEWS EDITOR
Ella Papa8¡l seven weeks. For those who felt
Í'eature Edttor
studying shoulcl be left for
------------Karlo Demoorjian that
.A,tlvertising Manager
later,
a quick death would be merci'
...-.-- OdeU Johison
Llbrarian
ful.
Throneberry
Ralph
Photog¡apher

Etlitor

Elxchange

Time Lapse

---.---...

Ca¡toonist
Adviser

At last, operation exam is

Charles Ratliff

Clrculation Manager ----....
Sp€cial Project Manager -...--..-.

Condy Sole ls The
L.
Jr., the
and Dr. H. Brett
Succe ssful For Charles Etter,
the
initiated were
Lqtìn CI'ub
man, Theresa

ceremony was conductetl by

Dan

their names on tne paper
the test.
Beads

on the

""¿

Tdomas Gonzales, assistant chair- Tusan, Raymond Hamilton, Olga
Hernandez, James Cetlerquist, Gerunderlmân of the Latin American Club' ald Willhite, Robert Ortega, Eugene
said that the candy sale turned

'Waneta Jantz, George
last Friday Durbano,
Thursby, and tr'rances Towery.

The Latin Amerlcan Club mem¡tglbe¡s also formed new committees

SA1ES

within the clrt.

breal< out

. RENTAI.S

I{EW AND

I some ôf the new

committees
students' foreheads, peus I formed are social Activity Qemlnit-

of perspltation

Änne BergMagdeleno, Stanley

Those

well-prepared exams. One
Reporteis: Patti Ford, Eleanor X'raDco, Concepcion Bernabe, Cecil out the
by one, the shaking students P'ut
Flynn and Cecil Thomason.
Tenge, Jerry Hicks, June

adviser,

Melendy,

......Rudy Gutlerrez way. Students with well-fillect pens I
.-...----.-----.-.....--:-.-. Sta¡ley Tusan and ùtell-sharpened pencils cringel out to be a success
.--- Phtlip D. Smtth in their seats as the teacher passesl noon, March 1g.

.---.--

president;

Ecþland,

USED

TERMS

SUPP]IES

leak, and pencil points break. Theltee, Nick Flores, chairman; an<l
teacher looks smugly on as eachiGonzales; assistant chairnan; tr'ood
face beams with a decticated look. I Committee, Mary Castillo, chair-

-

SERVICE

ii:iiiï

:i',','å:å lil;ÎT""jä",
| srudenrs Enrer conresr
out dazed and gibbering, and the I Shirley Upperman, president of
otherÉ? Oh, well, the course waslthe tr'uture Business Leaders of
tots of fun the flrst time; it shouldlÀnerica, and Barbara Wtlktnso¡.,
be worth twlce as many laughs I second vlce president, will compete
ln a speaklng conteõt with repretåe seconal!
sentatlves fron othgr junior colPATRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS

Phone

Att CAN PIAY BILTIARDS, SNOOKER, POOI
ó0c PER HOUR

-1

MIDJ"TERM EXAMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE

Ness

NOW!

GET REAOì TON
..JUDGMENT DAY''

6óO Vqn

leges.

ÍIIECCA BITLIARD THEATER
2136 TUTARE

STREET

SERIES BOOKS

WIIL

HELP YOU.

Discoverer, Cooch, qgent for Ann Leonqndo
"who signed o 7 yeor controct of Poromounl

Demooriian Picks New Committee
(Continred lrom Page 1)
May lo-Tuesday-totlng from

1

to 12 o'clock.
May 1l-Wednesdey

fromSto2o'clock.
Mey l.ö-$evote date if

neces-

s¿ry. One dây only.

May l$-I¡stalþtlon of offlcers
at 10 s.m. ln Memorial Âudltorlum.
People who wlsh to run for office nuet secure ellglbllitY sups
fiom the reglstrar. One muet have

attended FJC for one semester, be
a member of the Assoclated Stu'
ttent Body, and be carrylnt 12 units
with a 'O', average. Prospectlve cau'
dldates ¡nust not be on Probatlon
or lacking ln grade Points. A can'

dtdate for
gone to FJC for at least on€ Year'

president must have

'
TRITON

Annuol Gollfornlo Rongeretlcs

WESTEnN IIANIE
FURTONG FIETD HATL

Corner of.Show ond BroleY
SAT., ,I^ARCH

2ó, 1955-8:30 P.M'

Music by The Moonlighters
Donqt¡on

$I.0o per

CouPle

MEL WILI(ERSON

Bookstore

Studios" is now costing for the ploy "Journeyts
End." For informotion cc,al T-2153 or see Korlo
Demooriiqn for further detqils.

"REED'S UNION
Across

Ott

from

Fresno J.C.

7æO GASOTINE

¡f\
or

a

rn

,Q

,t,

c

to
CL

r¡ì
or

a

{,

ìÑI
'I
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317 EROADWAY

FEATURE

NO.

o

4-43?0

ONE

CANADIAN PAçIFIC
WITH RANDOTPH
FEATURE

SCOTT

NO. TWO

IIAAD MAGICIAN
WITH VINCENT
FEATURE

NO.

PRICE

ÍHNEE

DEVIL'S CARGO
WITH JOHN

CATVERT

!,q,
E

lqtin

Continentol

s9e5

u
o
.v,

It's lightweighr! Shorp "low-sweep" styling stroight from
Europe's "Ploygrounds." All leother soles. Newest, smortest,
shorþest coloi selection= Chorcool Teokwood, B[ock, Powder
Blue. Chorcool Brown, Polomino, Rust, Novy ond Royol Blue,

o
o
G
o
o
o
o

oPEN FRTDAY

G

'flu

9 P.M.

CONNER FULION AND

MA*rPosA srnims

Pnrcns

n
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AWSTo Gwe

Faculty Dinner To

Eqster Boskefs Be Held ln April

Àn'llaster basket in the form of The Fresno Junior Colldge fa'
alecorated box ftlleil wlth culty will holct its annual dinner
cookles, cantl¡ and snall toYs wlll Fritlay, .A,pril 22, ln the tr'resno Ellks
be presented to the chiltlren of the Club. The dinner will be $2.?5 for

a large

Nutritional l{ome by the Associated each person.
Entertainment will be Provided
The AWS cabin€t is in charge of by a committee headetl bY Carl Rus'
the project. Àlrgela Renna, histor- tigan. It lv'ill include skits, dancing,
ian, will make anq decorate the and cards.

'Women, Stuttents,

basket.

Dr, Rolf Ordal, the club President,

Other cabinet members assisting has appöinûéd Joseph'W'oodman as
with the Þroject include Sandra the dinner's general chairman. the
Civiello, Deolinda fi'arrant, Genny tick€ts are now available and may
Schellenberg, Ägnes Aragon, KaY be purchased from the finaDce comBottasso, Bobbie Burton, Joan Blas' mittee. Hans Wiedenhoefer will be
co and Eleanor I'ranco.
master of ceremonies.

the centrql junior college student body presidents'
ohl,'Tcft, Doug Reed, Allcrollancock¡Gene Mou, Bcd<, Porterville; Deqn Lee, president of the group; Ron
Kinsmqn, Scm Luis Obispo, crnd Al Solcido, I'resno'

Committees apPointed bY V/ood-

April 12 New
Scholarship Date

THIS WEEK's

Dinner Held For New
Officers lnstollotion

SCHEDUtE

Mrs. Edna HartleY, chairman;
Franz Weinschenk, Paul Soderstrom, and Mrs. Caryl Houck;

Bradshaw, scholarshiP entertainment, Rustigan, chairman ;
that the $30 scho- Joe Kelly, decorations, Kate Darl'

Archie

CALENDAR OF
THE WEEK

man include dinner arrângements,

chairman, said

la.rship of the Counch of, Jewish lng and Walter Wltt; finance, P. D.
will be extencled until Smith, chairman, Jackson Carty,

'Women

The'Christian Felloìrship Organi' March 25-3:15 P'm.
April 12.
Reedley College --------.----.--Reedley
The scholarship
noon period, unless otherwise in- zation held a dinner in the Ramble

F. J. Svilich, Erret Smith, J. P. Col'
lins, Curtis LackeY and Mrs. Hazel

dicated.

Pedersen.

.A.ll meetings are scheduled for

March
['reshman Class-B-9
Alpha Gamma Sigma-B-5
24

Student Council Cablnet-3 P.m.
S.C. Room

March 25
. Budget Due

Assembly-lO a'm'-Memorial

',

p.m.
P'm' March 29-3
tr.SC JV's-.......Romain. Playground
new
Äpril 1-2:30 p.m.

Inn on March 22td' at 5
This dinner was to install
officers. '

Porterville-.-.Romain

Playground

is for women
who plan to €nter the fielcl of
nursing, medicine, medical lab',
social work, or teachtog.

Bradshaw also said that students

The new sPring officers are: April 4-2:30 p.m.
who 'apply for the scholarshiP
at least a B Plus
president, RubY Erickson; viceStockton......-.Romain Playground should have
president, Ira Waller; secretary' I lo¡t Z-S
Dolores Noble; treasurer, Mitdretll bakersfielcl tourn.......Bakersfleltl
Pitt.

NEAT WORK
REASONABTE PRICES

SAMMY'S
SHOE REPAIR
300r E. TULARE

average.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Audltorium
March 29
Siuctent Council-1l a.m.-S.C.
Room

March 30
I-€,tiD American Club-3 P.n.

STOP I{ERE FOR TUCKY DROODLES

B-10

Campus ActivitY Club-B P.m.
B-16

March 30
Interclub Councll-11 a'm.-S'10
Mardh 28 through A.Prtl 1

WHAT'S THIS?
For solulion see.

porogroph below.

Mld-terms

RENT

A ROYAL!

1929 Fresno

Sl.-Ph. 6-9936

IHNISMAN'S
PHANMA[Y

tlllt
, Y¡lt
w¡tl
t ot Oewlào
BwJtettu

¡ÈD YllW OtgraloHl
ÎloutallD

Soullcrn nlìwie Uniræraity

TUNCHES

Luckies'light,
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yot

cilarctte

tun' Light up the better-tasting

AND

scHoot

YOlr'[L GEr A BANG out of the Droodle above. the title is: Daredevil enjoying better-tasting Lucky ir¡st before being shot from cannon. Luckies a¡e
going græi €!Ln^s everlrwhere. The.reason for their boorníng popularity is
ãi-pty t¡it:-Luckies give you better taste. They taste better, first of all,
becåuse Lucky StriÈ means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco ts tæôtd
to taste better.

SuPPtlEs

;HH:"y"å

1e68

bv Ro¡s prico

STANISLAUS qnd O SIREEIS

COLLEGE SMOKER,S
PR,EFER LUCKIES]

HAAHISTIN

\

Luckies lead all other brands in
colleges-and by a wide marginaccording to a¡ exhaustiven coastto-coast college survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies taste'better.

MOTIN PAATS
t3l0 Von Ness 3+/255

Vr/./r/

.//

+
Ports for

ÎHAT
*""r.{il:""

All Cdrs,

Trucks qnd Trocfors

+
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGF

CHECK

B¿t*toste L,^chirE.".
IUGK|ES IASIE BEIIER
@A.r.co. pRoDucr

\'.

o, ,.%',A"nt-r*nf""""ârrrr.,

BOUNCED

IUÎ¡ON

3EEN THROUEH

BUlroNHotS

Geûv Døvís

Ri¿lmand Pr if es s io nal I ¡ctittûc

.LEANER, FRE'HER,

lúsn¡cr'S

L'ADTNG MAN¡rFActuRER oF

i'oorHER!
croÀR'rr's

t-

PogèFqr'

RAtil?ÅGE

THE FIC BA.SEBALL SQUAD is shown qbove. Firs
Kelton, Andy Ruiz, Bob lValters, ]ohn Troxel, Jimr
es, qnd ]ohn Misokion. Bcck row, left to right, ore ,
Bill Service, Tony Frogus, Ed Fogcl, Chorles Rot
Coll, and Jcck Hc¡ndjion.

Squqd To PIoy
Pirotes Todoy

CAMPUS "STAND.OUTS''

*

*

*

The FJC tennis team will host
the Porterville Pirates tennis team
today at Roeding Park. The tame
time is at 3:30 p.m.

The team played the Roosevelt
High School Rough Riders yesterday afternoon at Roeding.
Girlê' Téam Better
The Pirates are boastint a better

girls' team than a boys'

team.

I{owever, the FJC team is just getting off to a good start and v¡ith

more practice, the team should

make a good shorving.

The Fresno students have been
playing off a tournament among
themselves. The first men results
were Alfred Copus defeàted Bob
Cabral. and Stan Nielsen beatÌohn
In the second round

De La Rosa.

Larry Parker, who Ís now ineligible
to play, defeated'Copus and then
in the championship playoff Parker
downed Nielsen in three sets, 6-2,
4-6, 6-1.

FrancÒ Defeats Bernabe

In the women first playoffs, Eleanor Franco beat Concepcion Bernabe. Elizabeth tr''lorentino defeated
Audrey Chilengarian, and Carol
Barsotti won over Josephine Quintana. In the second round Barsotti
defeated Franco.

Nielsen

is the number one boy,

followed by Copus, De La Rosa, and
Cabral. Miss Mann is the favorite
of the girls, followed by Miss Bar-

sotti and Miss tr'ranco.

The tr'resno squad will

play

Porterville today at Roeding Park;
Reedley, March 31 at Reedley; COS
Á.pril 12 at Roeding, and Taft April
20 in Taft.

T

aft

Def eclts

FIFl'-:¡

Koms 6y

)-5

The Rams lost a league game to
3, on the Romai¡

Taft College, 5 to

Playground Saturday.
This was Fresno's third consecutive league loss in baseball.
Taft scored one rurl in the first
innlng and added three more in the
third inning off the pitching of
James Call.
tr'regno scored a run in the thlrd,

efghth, and the nlnth innlng.
Tom I'Iores was tbe l€adiDg hitter
for the Rams wlth three for four,
o¡e of then a, triple. Cbarles REtllft also hatl a triple for tr'resto.
Freeuo Erdo 11 hlts to Taft's 9,
but they w€re well scattered to do
e¡ry scoring.

Dìg fhOSg LaM'S,f -o-"rica,s best fitter cigarette.

what

a filter-that pure white Miracle Tip really fitters. And you
get all the tastel campus after campus agrees-"L&M stands out
from all the restl"

lllan Most LiketA

To-

